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TOM JOKES HAHGED AT RALEIGHmust warnOESTREICHER&CO BOERS AGAIN

FALL BACK
r

Abandon a Strong Position on

the Advance of Dundon- -'

aid's Troops.

Kruger Has Departed for
Pilgrim's Eest.

Photo by Rockwood, New York.

LI HUNG CHANG.

The ruling mind of China,Earl Li, is also China's richest man. Most of
his money is invested in Japan. He will probably play a prominent part in
the negotiations for peace. Will he become emperor of the Middle Kingdom?

VON KETTELBR DIED

BY ASSASSIN'S HAND
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Calmly Expiated His Awful Crime on

. the Gallowi.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, N. C, Au. 31. The mur-
derer Tom Jones paid the penalty of
his atrocious crime today at exactly
10:25 o'clock by hanging. His neck
was dislocated by the --drop and in eight
minutes he was dead. The condemned
man met his death without a word up-
on the scaffold, except a good bye to
his keepers and the repetition of a
short prayer. He met hisi terrible fate
calmly. Without a tremor he took his
place over the trap and with a smile
he told his keepers .farewell. The
hanging was witnessed only by a few
whom the sheriff had summoned for
that purpose newspaper men and two
physicians and"Rev. Father Griffin,
who administered unto his spiritual
wants. He sold his body several days
ago to Dr. Goodwin, of this city.

A great many negroes were in the
Immediate vicinity of the jail the
same negroes who last March attempt-
ed to lynch Jones, but no demonstra-
tion was made. Although a preacher
at the time of the crime, Jones dates
his actual conversion only as far back
as this week, three days before he felt
the noose about his neck.

With the object of exterminating a
family of eight Jiones murdered Ella
Jones, colored, and her
daughter, and then set fire to the
building in which they resided, burning
alive four smaller children. Laura
Jones, an girl, escaped, car-
rying with her Sid Jones, her

brother, reducing the number of
Jones' victims to six.

G1RB1N DEFENDS THE CANTEEN.

Says Its Results Have Been Beneficial
to the Service

Washington, Aug. 31. Adjutant Gen-
eral Corbin, in a lengthy letter, reply-
ing to Senator. Sew ill's inquiries in re-
gard to ithe army canteen, defends the
institution. He says the sale of all
spirituous liquors by the canteens is
absolutely prohibited, and only beer
and light wines are sold. He admits in
the beginning he opposeu ' the can'teen,
but was converted to its support by
overwhelming evidence of its beneficent
results upon the morals, health and
contentment of the service.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Pittsburg R H E
Pittsburg 5 14 3

St. Louis 10 16 1
Batteries: Cheebro and Schriver;

Powell aiid Robinson.

At Chicago R H E
Chicago l 4 0

"Cincinnati 11 11 2
Batteries: Taylor and Dexter; Scott

and Kahoe.

At Bostom R H B
Boston 5 7 0
New York 3 5 2

Batteries: Nichols and Clarke; Tay-
lor and Bowernjan.

At Brooklyn R H E
Brooklyn 4 7 4
Philadelphia 9 8 1

Batteries: Kennedy and McGuire;
Bernhardt and Murphy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Buffalo Chicago, 6; Buffalo, 5.
At Indianapolis (Indianapolis, 2; Mil-

waukee, 4.
Second game Indianapolis, 3; Mil-

waukee, 2.
At Detroit Detroit, 8; Minneapolis 1.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 8; Kansas

City, 1.
Second game Cleveland,. 4; Kansas

City, 3.

Grant's Talcum Powder, as pure as
can be. Nicely perfumed. Tin box.
10c., three for 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

Remember me for cats and cot mat-
tresses. Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 43 Pat-to- n

avenue, 'phone 166.

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Canvassed
Meats

PEB LB.

J Ferris' Smoked
t Tongue . 24c

Ferris Hams 17c
J Ferris' Breakfast

Strips 17c
Dove Hams. 15c i
Gold Band Hams. . . 15c X

Gold Band Strips. . . 15c t
CLARENCE SAWYER
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DISCLOSE

Our Note Brings the Powers

Face to Face With Chi- - -

nese Question

Germany, France ana Italy
Delay Beplies,

Japan Agrees With Russia and the

United Stater

Salisbury Summoned to London to

Decide for England.

INTIMATION THAT THE UNITED

STATES HAS ACTED IN BAD

'FAITH WITH ENGLAND LON-

DON GLOBE DECLARES LI HUNG

CHANG IS HOSTILE TO GREAT

BRITAIN AND AN ALLY OF RUS-

SIA.

"Washington, Aug. 31. Although,
through a decision of the cabinet to-

day, the correspondence between the
United States and Russia on the ques-

tion of restoring peace in China was
made 'public, there still appears to be
some misunderstanding as to the pre-

cise scope of Russia's proposal and the
government's reply. A cabinet mem-

ber said to a Laffan bureau corres-
pond today: "The correspondence be-

tween Russia and the United States
brings the powers face to face with
the whole question. They must say
ju$t what they propose to do, whether
to stand by Russia and get out of Pe-ki- n

or remain there until the rehabili-
tation of the Chinese government. The
United States is wilin'g to follow either
course, but not .the latter, unless the
powers consent to remain." " He fur-
ther --stated,, that he thought if tke
American troops were withdrawn from
Pekin they would be brought to Tien
Tsin, and he declared their withdrawal
would certainly mean that Conger
would come with them.

Regarding the attitude of the other
powers on the Russian proposal it is
learned that the Japanese will certain-
ly endorse the position of the United
States. Salisbury has been tele-
graphed for by England. and will re-
turn to London and take up the corre-
spondence as soon as possible. Ger-
many has asked for time for a confer-
ence and consultation before express-
ing herself. France and Italy ihave
not been heard from. It. is thought
here the United States secured consid-
erable advantage by promptly replying
to Russia's proposition, thereby mak-
ing known its .position to the powers
before they had a chance to formulate
their reply and givirig the powers an
advance notice of what the United
States expected from them.

London, Sept. 1. Misgiving has fol-
lowed the first irritation caused here
by Russia's coup, though there is in-
creased likelihood of the acceptance of
the Russian proposals, provided Ll
Hung Chang can produce unquestiona-
ble credentials as Chinese envoy.

The report from Vienna that the
triple alliance cannot . even entertain
the fdea of evacuating Pekin or sus-
pending military action requires con-
firmation. Germany will" not negotiate
with Li Hung Chang until he produces
full authority. All allies except Ger-
many really wash their wands of their
present responsibility.

RUSSIA'S PROPOSAL.
Washington, Aug. 31.-rT- he state de-

partment today made public the text
of the Russian proposal and its own
reply as follows:

"Telegraphic instructions sent to
representatives of the United States in
Berlin, Vienna, Paris, London, Rome,
Tokio and St. Petersburg: Depart
ment of State, Washington, Aug. 29.
T!he Riissian charge yesterday made to
me an oral statement respecting' Rus-
sia's purposes in China to the follow-
ing effect: That, as already reported,
they declared Russia had no designs of
territorial acquisition in China; that
equally with other powers now operat-
ing there Russia has sought the safety
of the legations at Pekin and to help
the Chinese government , repress the
troubles ; that Incidentally to necessary
defensive measures on the Russian
border, Russia r has occupied New
Chwang for military purposes and as
soon as-lor- d er is will re
tire her trqops therefrom if the action
of other ipowers will 'foe no obstacle
thereto; that taking- - the position that
as the Chinese government has left
Pekin there is. no need for her repre-
sentative to remain, Russia has direct
ed the Russian minister to retire with
the t official; personnel from China;; that
Russian troops will likewise be with-
drawn and that jwhen, the goventment
of China cAiall regain the reins and af--
'ford an authority with whidhfthe oth
er powers can deal and "will --express a
desire- - to'-ent- er Into negotiations I the

--Rtutsjaiiovernnient will . also,, name
4t;;,nesentaUye-Holog- . these,
ttiw oa --jrargtwee, --jtvussia expresses

(Continued' on fifth page.
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RECEIVED
Several Pieces of the

BEST
SKIRTINGS

This Season's Buy-

ing Affords,

In Blacks, Double-face- d and
Solid Colors.

Also a new shipment of the
Celebrated Eagle Brand

Muslin
Underwear.

m

0ESTREIGHER&G0

51 Patton Avenue.

If we have it, it is the best.

jHE disks revolve on chilled
bearings. The side thrusts

are also against a chilled sur-

face.

REMEMBER THE H00SIER.

The disks make a furrow
same as a Hoe Drill. Will do
good work on a hillside owing
:to the superior way the disks
are mounted, and work where

--others fail.

MmMB CO., Agis

ASHEVILLE, N, C

OUTHH7AST COR. COURT SQUARE.

PHONE 87.

MASSA-fSH:- :

AND PACKS.
Treatment for: Nervotii, R2iumatl

Srecial: Thur Brandt Mftnt frCr le Dise&tei; also Face Mjusuge.

PRdP. EDWIN GRUNER,
S. MAIN ST. TELHPHONB 20.

GTadute CkemnltB College, Gtrnuuqr.
formerly with Oak nd HelgkU SH-tortu- m.)

Home or Offloe Tre&tme&t. OfOo
1 hourt, u a. m. to 1 p. &L,lU f .p Bfei

Sick. NervAn
--ache quickly relieved by- - Baldwins

,-- dcae uure. -- 25ci Jrentrs Piwtav

S aRiyboa femon id vanilla ;; next

Burghers Driven Easily From Water-velhov-en.

Roberts Forces Moving Eastward
With Little Resistance.

BULLER REPORTS FEW BOERS
IN SIGHT OF HELVETIA LONG

LINE OF BRITISH PRISONERS
BEING MARCHED TO WATER-VALONDE- R.

London, Aug. 31. Lord Roberts, un-

der date of Belfast, August 29, reports
to the war office as follows:

"Buller telegraphs from Helvetia
that only a few of the enemy are visi-
ble. This morning French's and Pole-Care- w's

forces will move on their
flank. The advance of Dundonald's
mounted troops on their front caused
them to abandon a very strong posi-
tion. The country was cleared, our
troops moved eastward. The South
African Light horse, after little opposi-
tion, entered Watervalhoven and drove
the remnant of the enemy through the
town. French's column reached
Doornhoek, overlooking Waterval-onde- r,

with slight loss. We have oc-
cupied Watervalhoven and Waterval-onde- r.

Buller reports thatNooilga-dac- ht

is apparently deserted, except
ly British prisoners, who are passing
in a continuous stream up the line to-
ward WatervaltMXder. No Boers are
visible. The natives report that Kru- -

gef a.nd. all the ommandpes left yes-
terday for Pilgrinl's fest. French re- -
ports the railway intact as far aV Wa-tervalon- der

4except for a small bridge
near the station, which has been de-
stroyed."

B0URKE C0CKRAN EXPLAINS.
New York, Aug. 31. Bourke Cock-ra- n,

in a letter ito Stephen Anderton,
n answer to one from Anderton asking
an explanation from Cockran as to why
he changed political allegiance and now
favors Bryan, says in substance that if
free silvier was the issue his course
would not be different than it was in
'96, but he declares (that Imperialism
is the paramount and Bote issue of tne
campaign.

G0MEY NOT TO BE A DELEGATE.
Havana, Aug. 31. General Gomez

has declined to be a delegate to tbe
constitutional convention. He says he
is not competent to serve. He sent a
cablegram to President McKinley ask-
ing him to change the clause 'In tbe
order calling the convention which re-
quires delegates to decide upon the re-
lations that will exist between the
United States and Cuba.

SECRETARY HAY'S HEALTH.
Concord, N. H., Aug. 31. Secretary

of Staite Hay, who has been 5m, poor
health most of the summer, and who is
recuperating at Lake Sunapee, contin-
ues to Improve. The state of the secre-
tary's health has caused 'his friends
some uneasiness. One week ago he was
feeling quite ill, and since tben has
been in bed part of itne time. He is
able to be up again ajid his pfoysicdan
states there is no cause for apprehen-
sion concerning him.

For roaches use Columbian Insecti-
cide; for bed bugs, the Columbian Li-
quid. Sole agency at Orant's Pharma-cy.

Catarrh of the Head cured by Grant's
Catarrh Cure. Local testimony if you
wish. Grant's Pharmacy.

i
Llpton's Tea. Grant's Pharmacy.

THE

DAILY GAZETTE
Is on sale at the follow-
ing: places in the state :

ASHEVTLLB:

H. Taylor Rogers.
C. F. Ray.
F. F. Balnbrfdge.
BaJttery Park Hotel News Room.
Berkeley "Hotel New Room.
Swamsaanoa Hotel New RoctaS,
Southern Railroad. Depoe.

ON ALL TRAINS of the Southern
Railroad, entering and. leaving
ABheville.

HBNDERSONVILLE:
A. F. P. King.

WATNBSVILLE:
Waynes vi lie Pharmacy.

BREVARD: . , .

'.'l Leonel Young & Fisher.
HOT SPRINGS:
' Mountains Park Hotek New"' '- -- 5, fEtoom. v."- - w -- X. -

RALEIGH: . .v.
Yoa-boroug- h House Nws Room,.

BRYAN STARTS ON

HIS SECOND CAMPAIGN

To Deliver Speeches Until Sept. 15- -

Will Break Tour by a Pew
Days at Deer Park.

Lincoln, Aug. 31. Bryan sitarted this
evening over 'the Burlington road on
his second compaign. His first stop
will' be In Indiana and his-- last one at
St: Louis, September 15., His St. Louis
speech will be the great anti-tru- st

campaign utterance. He Intends In
this speech to exhaustively deal with
trusts. Bryan took Ms unfinished let-
ter of acceptance with him. He hopes
to return to Lincoln. September 15. He
will remain a fortnight, and then will
go east to New York.

Deer Park, Md., Aug. 31. Hon. John
D. MicGraw has received a telegram
from Mr. Btyan saying he would come
to West Virginia next Tuesdav and
spend a few days at McGraw'e place a't
Deer Park,

The itinerary oontemiplated by Mr.
McGnaw is to have Mr. Bryan make a
speech at Cumberland, Md., Tuesday
night; at the fair at Morgan's Grove,
W. "Va., Wednesday mornin'g; at Key-se- r,

W. Va., Wednesday afternoon and
spend the night at Deer Park, Ithen go
to Fairmont and Wheeling, arriving at
the latter place Thursday evening for
a monster night meeting. H will re-
turn to Chicago Friday evening.

SHIRT WAIST MAN WINS.

Superintendent Ewirig Obtains Decis
ion in His Favor.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 31. For the
first time since the question of the
"shirt waist man" has been before the
public the matter has been officially
taken up by the railroads. A few days
agio- - a lady passenger on the Knoxville
division of the Southern made com-
plaint against riding on a car with a
gentleman in that attire and the mat-
ter was taken up by Superintendent C .

L. Bwing. As a consequnence the
matter was taken before the solicitor
of the company and a circular letter
was mailed to all the passenger con-
ductors. The letter leaves xthe matter
to the discretion of the conductors. It
also states that If a man is properly
dressed whether he has on a coat or
not there can be nothing offensive to
any sensible person unless there was
an exposure of his person or clothing
Wide-awak- e housekeepers are demand-
ing Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla;
the results are better and ithe saving
great.

Blue Ribbon is the ideal flavoring ex-
tract.

Valuable
Mineral
Property,

T One hundred acre tract on Tiy
key creek, containing large de--

X posits of magnetic Iron ore. 1

T Worth ftfie investigation of aauy4
one having neoeeatry capital for 1

I itevelojnnen, as It possesses great ' T
possibilities. . Owner anxious to 4t make quick sale, I

T Rcnl Estctc JJrokers X

Wtis En Route to the Tsung Li Ya--j

men Report of Conditions at
I Pekin During Siege.

IjfV'ashington, Aug. 31. The first au-
thentic and detailed account of condi-
tions at Pekin during the siege reach-ed'Se- re

today. It came throttgh-ofnci- al

German channels and gives all "the cir-
cumstances of the assassination of
Baron Von Ketteler, the assault on the
various legations, the steady advance
of the Chinese until the legationers
were hemmed in by the circle of Chi-
nese cannon and the burning and pil-
lage carried on by the Chinese troops
and the mob. The account was
brought to Tien Tsin by the courier
who delivered the first message lof Sir
Robert Hart, telling the outside world
of the condition of affairs in Pekin. In
addition to carrying this message the
courier was instructed to give a detail-
ed account of the havoc being
wrought and it is this account which is
now communicated in full. The cour-
ier gives a minute account of his es-

cape from Pekin and the dangers en-

countered while en route. He was ar-
rested and searched but the messages
were not discovered, being concealed
within his body.

It is said that the Russian legation
was burning wrhen the courier left
while the other legations were razed
except the English, German and Jap-
anese. All the missions, the custom
house and other foreign houses with
the exception of the cathedral were
burned. The cathedral was so near
the imperial palace that it was consid-
ered dangerous to fire it.

VON KETTELER' S DEATH.
The circumstances of the killing of

Baron Von Ketteler are recounted at
length. A meeting of the tsung li ya-m- en

with the ministers of the various
ministers prepared to attend the meet-
ing and Baron Von Ketteler accom-
panied by an. interpreter was the first
to start to the tsung li yamen. As he
passed through the disorderly crowds
he was struck by a bullet and fell dy-
ing. The interpreter was also shot,
but the wound was not fatal. The
crowd was kept back and the minister
was carried to the legation, where he
expired. The members of the tsung li
yamen who were in waiting for the
ministers immediately dispersed whei
word reached them of Baron Von Ket-tele- r's

assassination.
People who know say Blue Ribbon

lemon-- and vanilla ore purest, best,
most economical

CALL AND SEE ii

That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
with the best

Wines and WMskies.

both imported
and domestic at
the

Boston Saioori
CABR &SWARDrPropi?
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